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RUMANIAN QUEEN

PLEADS FOR FOOD

Marie Scorns Fear of Bol-

shevism if Allies Feed
Stricken People

BAILVAYS iytrer.rVha'd'Aa';;':! ZONE NEUTRAL

Appeals to Herbert Hoover to

Rush Relief Work Talks
With Clctncnccau

tiy the Auocinted 1'ren

rrl, March 7 Queen Marin of

conferred today null Pirmler
Clemenreau, follow Ins: a puhllo itat-me-

of appeal to the Allle for food for
Rumanian.

In her she the wartime have authorized
the plight of her country nnd the suffer
Jngs of the people in the war there Is no

danger of Holshevlsm there. If supplier
of food could be obtained

t

n(
ni

thli re- - nv tne lonut orcnnlzatlon
lv.t Marie tirltatelv nt the ,n eerv caje

. mnt ta lo the favorableMinistry The p,,,,, ,,, nn(ler , !o,,et ..
bv M and lady or th,lt thn will glad to

honor. She was received with mill- - vote m
tary honora the court. ard of the

The Premier and the yueon
conversed together half an hour.

Speaking of condition In Kumanla
during the war the said

suffered even worse than did
Belgium. She had Kngland and Prance

- by her side nnd behind them stood
America, while we had only P.usMs. to
depend upon When the Russians came
to assist us all did was to eat our
food. They were never of any real nhl

plotters saw to that, and when
Russia broke e were iso-

lated.
n fear of Iloliherltm

"X have no fear of Bolshevism tn
If food Is provided Immediately.

we are used to belnc shabby nntf can go
without clothes and shoei.
have food It Is very dimcitli
tribute food In my country because of
the wholesale destruction of rallwavf
and tho theft of locomotives cars and
horns. Wo have no Iron to rebuild
ruined bridges, but are using wood to
repair these structures. The

need is locomotives. Our oil fields
are producing oil engines nnd for
export, but ivo have no means of mov-

ing It.
"Hunger revolutions and

Bolshevism The Bolshevlkl are cow

ards. They will not stand before an or-

ganized force We do not fear them.
and they have failed in their efforts to
ruin Ilumanla I gone about in
perfect safety In my war work "

Grateful to America
Queen Marie expressed appre-

ciation of the work done by the Amer- -'

lean Red Cross. Thousands of Americans
tried to assist by sending sup-
plies to that country tho way oi
Russia, but the Queen said that the
most of them never reached their In-

tended destination She vlll confer with,
Herbert C Hoover, chairman of
supreme food council, and ex-
pressed that the coum.ll will
aid Rumania. '

The Queen called attention to the
Freiuih war cross, with a palm vvhii.li

,'fl was given that cross by the French
"lovernment," she said, officers

said I was a good soldier. I prize It moro
'highly than any decoration I have."

Queen Marie, whose beauty enhances

Sttv

the charm of her personality.
don't inlinewith

tlves of the Kntente

Mint Jell
Try Mint:

Jiffy-Je- ll

with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint

Try
Jiffy-Je- ll

desserts with
their

flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost
no more old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.
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2 Paehag for 25 Ctntt
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14- - Solid WtH

Gold s i
. 23 IV

VaA mrtr 4h ma,IJ mr W n !& w
"he able to tnke sikr a eanetsilon
la Mm pile of tflular (30 Mttthei, It is

"""
part

M oppcrtunllr mat lias not been eoultlM ycax nd so great the iemand be
fbas do not eipeet to bo able to o

offer after r. M. R.lurdsr. Ut
200 lait out tho week wlsli

wo had thrro times as manr. are
eaoaoir timekeepers from oa tho bis- -

uot manufMlurrrs In tho world.
Wo will she written suoraoteo that tbrm solid ld, zs-ie- vt and
rafuad soar BoDer In tea dors If ther prove

BMNsriMtorr. i oro alto oircnng
oiira raluos uatU 1". M.

fte Solid Watrhes...
IH Solid 14-- Gold Wotehti...
M Soll'd 14-- Oold Watches...
15 SoUd 14-- Oold Watches...
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WOMAN WORLD

Berne Conference Hears Plena ' . ., ,,nrirrTCompletion al Peace Tabic , A II tfV MVKH LY
nerne, March 7 (Dy A. r.) ricas

tor effective Icag-u- of nations
the opening of the International Confer- -
once of of .Nations Societies hero) IniCllICncC

airs. I'hlllp Snortdcn, a dele-Ka- le

from Ureal tlrttaln, delivered nn art- -'

dress:, In which she emrhaslrcd thei
necessity of completing- the work of the
I'eaca Conference at I'srle.

"W'fi mitt hflt. a .-I r.M.1 fMl.
ARE RUINED POLISH

she.vears.

Karat

pranu ai m rarls conference.
tvener muss Councillor,, opened

the session by the world
situation as consisting of two nlterna- -

n.,,,-,,,- 1 Is AlafIC lor I a?SagC
"" one a league of nations ana theother unarchj

CONGRESS FOR PALESTINE PLAN

1919

URGES union

Gone, Armi

characterizing

Frontier

Majority of Member Approve ,ty ,hr '"or''"crf Vrrn
l rOpOKltl lor JrWlIl Homclailtl from I'Osen. Wednesd.lV. tella of

New Aork. March 7 In rcJonse to the ineetlm- - nf aiiimI ami mlJ
i M'anonnairp iinmmeii to memners inn ih

onKrej". s one yeiiHtor- - nccollallonw
iunj.,uy- - ninicn. ,in(l -- JJ nep.

resentaile. cnnntltmfnir n tn.iirrttv nf
statement ald that, deslpte ''ongrei.

Germtn

Rumania

forceful

nations.

me organlratlon of America to
publish Indorsements of tho

to eMabllh a national Jewish
homeland In I'aleeilne ns npproxeiMby
Preildent 'Wilson H wns anuunced here

n..i.. i.n.nr.u fnrenoon nouay
rtualh the siate- -Oii.en lefertmitWar Queen .. a.vom- - m, n

panled Antonesm a urnnt.B v,nter bo
full favor of a resolution rMnc

n
Ministry

Queen
"We

they

absolutely

impera-
tive

for

produces

have

deep

by

the
toda.

confldenco

"because

fruit

than
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SitunUji

Gold

IMOKM

fori
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'.lonist
their

Anierii'ji indorenient to iho move-me-

LEAGUE MEN R1EFJ AT BERNE

German ami Austrian Delegates
mong Tliose Convening

Ilerne. March 7 A conference of
league of nations societies opened v

The from Holland are flen-era- l
Meeker, lleoken Ponl; and Haakon

mim .t..,

take ,v"l

have

ItritTHf.Mt.N

the

nutnew and

of

H.

fit

ONE

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEKPHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MARCH

GERMANS MEET

Commission Is

Entente's Demands

to

ilate.l

repre- -
nt 'hT

for a new
Poland

mission arrived at
at 11 Wednesday

the the

of the
at

M French
to l!tiln.

on

a
at

when so
toward Leon Trotsky,

War, friends,
the Germans' no

delegates entered a
seated at a table In

a
In uniformsi.vnerg

Nudo Hren-- i ',."..In- - Wcsberg; from After Ocrman delegates ii

Latin .claied their government retained
Delegate L'ncland authorltv over the troops

respectively. Mr 1'hllin nlnnir ihe IMli.li Hie armisticerDPw:'l'"J.,"M'ui",yJbbJ.hey ,crms i,carlnir onreporleil to dlttlculty inobtaining Swiss 'vanuncfl. A d
iu "i"- - refused to in the h( flx,lt b a

sauce.

real

will
w

to nd

of

'
.

marked

jrsieru.iy,

move-
ment
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.which given nower
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conference

Hints comirur of Sprinc were many in forrtwrtof week Out in country the robins hopped about, chirped abit, then- - plumace and the trees up. forthrliADin,,! Ci -i i' .. . .buds went to sleep again
be outdone Nature rleck'ed t lo ,' Zu,.Z"ZZa,??P'' ,noc

spring nove ties, Kn'Snffi TZ)
roarUhthe M7rchei:ioi?nC ' "0t ' b frishtened into rotrcat

AT THE Knickerbocker Cafeteria, tUST because you rocked
Y u4 bouth loth I discov- - J fanta to sleep, bathed them inercd a rare necul nr rnnili. tn ii.fca n, A j Al."

1?"? WA'rt? I?1 '9e.d bygifts of flowers from your youvrand- -

condensed

Jewel

de--

VVatth

otebeo.

nn

ucinii.ii-K-
,

vour

'Q us '".nc" b0 treatedua0'r3 n any suchhour divides itself into distinct care manner. TWperiods, each equally popular, the with a and sanitarv set ofrunning from to 12:40, lations and equipments, the ofsecond from 1:10 leaving a half bought nowhere bet-ho-

between vhcn things ease tor n n,y,v nn.rtm.r.f
Now;, for rushabouts like and Dougherty Comnanv W
hip. no-- tn n oecnn,! nnv. rt,...
thing, this hour from 12:40 net7 (nVockable) h the hghest
1:10, when the mv.trriou.lMl or-- 1 quality mattresses. bathcurs, will prove a boon. '1 he with a plug for theness from C to 9 p. m. has a so m- -' water, on frames raise themcreased wonderfully, especially on floor and folded whenThursdays, dining-ou- t night for not in Good substantial fddinrrhousekeepers. Many attractive spe- - topinltios urn nrnviilnrl. 1,; .1 1 c ,

-. , . - , ..wiipect of a change from homo fortable couch-shape- d wicker basket?cooking turns Thursday into attached. High toilet ehirthe brightest day week.

for thinkD( because you have been unable
ku uct itu lliu .

have asked them l.wii.'.j..
It

none to bo had. It is true thatl "a"t T iLVr 0t &nY eleci.r,c
they extremely but Stetson VI market.'
Henry Hallowell & Son. be
low Chestnut street, still have extra-fin- e

pears and, what is more, their

the

price not been raised. They .'"" lone beautiful
the d'Aniou. those IVi?a"y,1case .ana construe

highly decorative rent,pears, which have remarkable
ability of retaining their full flavor
and firmness of texture until the
very end. And some erro-
neously call them "Angclos." prob-
ably considering infill as lur

'11,

" . o, ouu...!. v. ston is urnioimll,.it you want some iuvium
ine tones.

Hallo-well'-
.;,i,.,,4 vibrations; but, best of

led autotruck:, which daily passes
your will bring them to you.

y EN'T, it or late, is the
I sicnal for exodus of all who

feel the need a change of air
and Fcene, and for these trins small I

traveling clocks are great
veniences. At Bailey, Banks & Bid- -
die Company there is tho most at-- ,
tractive stock have seen for

I some time. in blue,
or black cases.

with radium figures and hands andi
gilt fold flat, eight-da- y

movements, some having alarms,'
and inches
square. Or, if you more ex- -

travagantiy inciinea, mere are ster-
ling silver or gold cases, but the
moat fascinatinc? small
elty enamel clocks in any color, some
folding, like tiny
clocks, and one, good for an Easter
gift, is inclosed in tiny blue
egg-shape- d case.

of the of r
the last of the old
that still exist in

Persia, inhabits or Kir-mn- n,

'ho moMf on 'h ric.
they the cone or flame, the
firp-twi- f" and the ta'l cvpro.
historically eloquent of the past,

back in imagination to the
days of the Magi, to raised
on lofty peaks and to reverently
guarded fires. Many of the
Kirman rugs at Fritz & La Rue,
1124 Chestnut street, these
ancient nattern:. One, fine 11x8-fo- ot

rug, bears upon an rose field
rows of dark green cypress
emblems of immortality, and sym-
bols of Zoroaster. Flowers in har-
monizing tans and form the
border, and though somewhat formal
in design, it is marvelously appeal
ing.

that

7,

stice Told

of Poles

IHlf-- lOrAIlt
be-- ,

tween Germany and will be car-- ,
rled on.

The Allied
30 o'clock

and train dele- -'

gates, headed by Ttaron von Rechenberg,
who was accompanied bv Doctor Drews,,
Prussian Mlnlier Interior, and
Geneial arrived 12 S0
o'clock. formerly
ambassador and General
Iiiipont Inttoduieil the delegates the
railway pint form

Tho courteous of the Ger-
man was noted helng dlf- -

ferent from that shown Ilrest-Lltova- k

last ear. tliev were
the then

of his
This time wore uni-
forms.

The saloon cai
nnd themselves full
view of the siatlon. where few sol-

dier. threadbate'' iiara i,,..ifrom Uernianv. Professor
tano and Ilan Atti- - the had

Professor Von thnt
Htv cvpeited from full Hermanand front

ro,,,h boundary
but must ho limine

The Peace lino of
fjo lety has

this
The

40

the

Biibcommlttee.
will bo

of the Gentle
the the

retired; woke
ihn

bv T?

and

in- -'
street.

and
!!?" ?J18. lap,

ean
two ess

new re,,.first 12 the latteron, which can bo
up. tfcn thP

you the If. D. 10Jwnit for
half to wi

Rubber
bust-- , tubs, outlet

that off
the

the
use.

can be up

canvas tables lav upon whilenml tho nrn. uivMcu, ocaies witn com- -to res- -
taurant

tho

one minute

four

enamel

Koops and Carioles.

T tAS one told vou ahmt
JtTjL electricallv pho- - !

uxaio luuiiv !...',..
iplaces you for that

car-
rying

'ukwjii, me .' '1

a marvel. nearly.
are instru-- l

are scarce, N.Broad & Co., Chestnut!street, its in Philadcl- -
entnusiastic its su-- 1

has are qualities, ma-- i
luscious general

mellow, juicy, '""'i--

directthe

persons

food

early

measure

others mantel

colonies

make:

sacred

trees,

armistice

morning,

Doniinc.

ilcmearcr
dlstlnctlv

truculent
Bolshe-

vik

passport.

chairs,
Kiddie

driven

1111
sole agents

pnm,

Beurre
Used with nnv en,--- I

or altornr.ting, has an'absolutely noiseless motor. num!.no winding to start it and has a Jit-- 1
TlO plpcti-- i lamn Al.

I : ' u me rec-
ord turntable. Tho hornlike spruce
SOUndinir board ia o ntann'o n.j:J1 t"y:i. pianissimo n- --- -juilKCta... , . . ,.,,- -

uiauii:nr, iciujiiuiit: jour .V

order, and handsome new I

door,

bo

of

con- -'

that I
Those pink,

olive, brown leather

dials, are

I

are

are nov

a

ire- -

,

the district

are

one
altars

follow
a
old

greens

Kreutzi

bearing German

N'oulens.

'

Minister and

vvero

maintain

shook

hat

baby

about

wVere

any tho
newest

Vyiayoia
and.

'

are over

1It.A'

lil--e

the ....i,
"'" oiiney ail i

all.

an

the

lew

"K'"'

is piays every make of recordequally well, and is instantly
....... ,hw,uii; wviuuuu to me otner.

ou ever been to a bigHAVE and seen them smok-tn- tr

fish? Tho n ..i...... ..v niuicaa labut sure, and when the doors of the!
.iia are upenea lor your inspec-

tion, and you see row after row ofI'ticy. matv fish hpneino- - there, von
do not wonder at the big demand
there is for them at E. BradfordClarke Company 1620 Chestnutstreet. TIerp nil h To. ...!... i t...-.- .. .... u,c ,o,ulKC ureaK- -
fast and supper varieties are to be
found in the best qualities. Whole
i uiiiuii uauaies. good tor broiling,or in white, flaky pieces (in glassjars) for creaming: Yarmouth '
Bloaters, tasty and appetizing.
Splendid cuts of beaut ful nink Rnl.
mon, sold bv the pound. Extra-fin- e
Burlington Red Roe Herring, four toa bunch, and Kippered White Fish,containing fewer bones than herring
"l-'x- cooked and requiring heat-- 'ing only.

CHERI. Cherj! If the call of that
French word hasever reached you, you will un-

derstand whv the two chnrmlng
Cheri Restaurants, 124 South 13thstreet and 135 South 15th street, soquickly twined themselves aroundour hearts, hut though the name

attracJted U8. t couldnot have held us we not foundthere the very best quality food atmoderate prices, and such pastry!The kind sold in the smart patis- -
aI1 ,the ndthat "Mother used to make." Andthen tho Cheri Chocolates I Deli-clo-

assorted confections, in dainty
boxes, already known from coast tocoast. With these three irresistible
attractions, do you wonder theirsuccess has been so great that an-
other Cheri is to be opened, after
extensive alterations, at 1604 Chest
nut street (

?HE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

I

tonl httKt Ccrmnn androlleh there.
The Allied

,h, ''""""' !no I,0!lh frontier. The tier- -
"''""Pl'cd the lct.tllsot tn iimi..

'' llb"tlon "f ho'sta
Protect on nf iiim-- .. ,..ii ..:.. ....!. in

the I Jllgo-SlllV- l Costrcttl
.!.. C....... ..11 A -

tr? "J?".dehL.ii w 'y to continue the
de em.A'0!" "l. i0""' "" tho Atttcd

'.ho K2d nehavlor of tho popu-latlo- nduring the negotiation.

Knapp to Command I'lcel
HnrBenj"ir,fMlrch .J'-Il- Mr Admiral
n?r.iytf--' u "SrP Wl" UCeC('11 V1, Ad- -

SIT ' """""ider of theAmerican tiaal forcei In Kuropcan
ri.r ill Adm'rn s"" returns to

a TJi. ,,od. ' tn,cs nb0,,t ,h ls' "f April.
ih BlL,n,"p. nt v"eM "ttendlna;

aerl"' mntcrcnce Inrarl

Women's $1.25
Silk Stockings..
iJlnck. white nnd colors

.UIUUUI1,

nnd

79e

blisses' & Children's
7oC SfnrUInrrc rrO, t iAi Utl, Vol, Ilt

lUhtoo tat. now. -.- !-- !,
I " "

Women's Gflc
nibbed lisle 1'lnk or while J.owneck with hand crocheted yokes

I.lt llrnt hers First Floor, South

of

i
-s. V71A

A

.Sale advertised on clatter
ttuotaa its faBN w3
S5o at 1

I n

,H

$4 Hand
Silk moire with heavy
shell and large
silk tahsel. Black, navy
and taupe.

Hand
Silk moire, nicely lined; shell

frame and silk tassel. Black & colors.
'S ,!,,. t.ii,

I
'

Silk Moire
Hand

metal
frame & heavy silk

Plain or ruf-
fle Black
and blue. One

8

COME SI SVOLSERO

I FAHI DI SPALATO

in.ii; tjuiisii iiii iiiiuiriiguo
Italiano

l'ubllnhed nnd WMHtxited Under
rCIIMtT NO. 841

Authorlrfit hy tho act of October (I.
IfilT. on nio nt the Potoftlo of rhlla-flelphl- a,

Pj.
I)y orJ'r of the

A. H

Poatmaittr Oeneral,

Vt'ahlii(tnn, lie, 7 marzo.
Bluntl da Itoina, re'ntla-ment- n

a siavl Incident nwcnutl a
Spalato per opera del Jugo-slav- l, rlferl-seon- o

che le truipe nmcrlcano chctl

lir.OTllLIlS

Imperfect.

Vests,

Lots Girls'

tmclttvnno

contfodlmostrazlone

parecchle

nmerlcano

Vatlcano,

at

TRIMMED OF CHARGE

Lit Brothers
Market
Eighth

Trading Stamp Every

PHILADELPHIA i

The Great March BARGAIN FESTIVAL!
Surprisingly LOW New Merchandise

- contrast
Upportunitics doubly beginning value98avings

A SPLENDID SHOWING

Men's New Spring Clothes
THE VALUES FAR EXCEED LAST YEAR'S

Men Accustomed Judicious Expenditures Will Find Greatest Measure
Satisfaction Garments

VTTLbKsV

Bags, $2.98

$2.25 Bags, $1.49

S t

I

SUITS the newest skirt-co- at COATS single and
effects, and

$6.50
Bags,

Engra-e- d

trimmed.
navy

pictured.

nuitLEaoK,

We Receiving fpring
and Beauty. These Prices Suggest

6

'51?

Pric

pictured.

HATS

Purchase Day

values
large!

$18 o $40
imita- -' double-breaste- d

tion double-breaste- d form-fittin- g styles.

j Xow Shotting! New Sprinn
S Summer Models in

j Kirschbaum Clothes,

$28, $30, $35,
and up to $60

All-wo- fabrics cold-wat- er

shrinking the work-
manship all the

t shapeliness is there to stay.
Flannels,

Stripes, Cassimeres Un- -

J
linishefl Worsteds.

seal
and
One

ness

and

best
that

and

pin

.,., ,nH- -

' I

'

or

and new tic.
8 14.

and
14.

8

lb.

llt

per

I'na a capo delta
vl era un n.

da partn delta la
In OrM manlera la

frlola per la dcRtl Ie
donne al I

o II

Toco 1 una
falsa fu

da un dl che
alia
ed

e forze
o

I a a
bordo della nave per
p reuse

che
le scuse nl'.a

aua ma non
a nome del per
futto

noma, 7 mnrzo. 11 per la

o a. jl axi siso r. M.i

One

the thc

to
in

In TOP
loose

of

I

insure

Victor

Boys' Regulation $J gA
& Top Coats

model chevron sleeve,
buttons.

fancy cassimeres,
plaids.

All-wo- suits Norfolk
chevron

pants band throughout.

KLOOU. SEVENTH

ANNOUNCING REMARKABLE SPRING OF

Fashionable Hand Bags

framo

& Traveling Bags
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

s4.95
tassel.

President.

Envelope
$2.95

Genuine
navy brown
Top handle.

'letched.

i.f.

$10.50 High-Cu- t $7 QO
Travelintr Br
Genuine black

cowhide.Leather lined:
leather

cor-
ners, riveted
frame, strong
handle. h

Like

feUg

mm
Dress Trunks, $10

Well good
lumber. h

Brothers FIRST FLOOR. EIGHTH

Girls' White Lawn
Voile Dresses

Trimmed with designs.

Tub AQ
Check
trimmed with colors,
pockets Sizes

Girls' White Dresses, $5.49
Persian lawn, with Val.

designs sash. Sizes

jjrs&A

llrotliers SECOND

elailonavhno lntcrvcnncro rlstablllre
1'ordlne.

mlsalone Itallana,
quale ammlraKllo, ebarco'
Kpalato llcevrndo entuslaatlche dlmo-strnrlo-

popotailone,
quale manifesto'

pre.ema Itallanl.
prostravnno Innanzl vlsltatorl

llnllanl trlcolore.
dopo, secondo telerramml,

organlz-zat- a

(truppo JtiRO-slaV- I

rlcorsero vlnlenza, ferendo
persono Insultando Vammlrngllo
Italiano. Intcrven-ner-

rlatnblllrono 1'ordtne costrlnKendo
dlsturbatorl recarsl

Itnllana oxprlmero
all'ninmlraKllo.

rcpllco' poteva
poltnnto nccettaro rlvolte

persona, poteva nccettnrle
KOerno l'Rffronto

nazlono Itallana.

:iToni: ornxs daily closer

Yellow With He

List your
these &ctual

the
These

and

Are

models.

$40

t'ott Can Still Take Advan-ag- c

of Sale of

fen's - to
Clothes

)25.50
Valuer from $40 to $50

ol materials many
weaves nnd colors

$10 )

Suits . . . j OI
Top Contu Trench with on slash pockets,
detachable belt and brass or bone In an excellent assort-
ment of mixtures, cheviots, shepherd checks and

Sizes "M to 9.

'Suits bluo serge in Middy or Junior
styles, with on and three rows of white
or shoit with red trimming. Lined Tape-boun- d

seams. Sizes 'IVt to 9.
I.lt llrotliers- - SECOND STOEKT

SALE

$4.50
Purse,

in
lack,

gray.

t t t , , , .

tZf

sewed
protected

sketch.

$12.50
built of canvas-covere- d

size.

Lit STREET

"iris' Dresses. $
gingham,

butterfly
to

lace,
ribbon

to

1Ammlranllo

in

1

laco

One

to

.
Plaid

effect,

14 and

loro
egll

suo
ulla

In

rr
in

Our

satis-"aclio- n

r

Wear Truly Fascinating Their Fresh-th- e

of Immediate

$
&

embroidered

contrasting

embroid-
ered

14.

Girls' Dresses
gingham

genuine

Special

Made

guaranteed.

Buying:

novelty but- -
tons, pockets and belt. Sizes

Little Girls' $8.50 Coats, $3.95
Corduroy in wanted colors, trimmed
with novelty buttons, pockets and belt.
Lined nnd Interlined. Sizes 2 to 5.

IXOOU

prima vol I a nella storla, ha usato It
telecrnfo senza fllo nelle sue relazlonl

Un rnpporto gtunto
a Tapa Ilenedetlo lo lnformo'

che I bolscevlchl nvevano Imprlglonatl.
Monslgnor Do llopp, nrclvescoo dt
MohlleV, II quale rlsledeva a Metro-Rrad-

o lo nveano mantenulo come
oslnRRlo.

Consldernndo I'eta' aunzala o 1'lnfer-mll- a'

ill MonslRnor de ltopp a che la
prlglonla lo arebho potuto condurra
alia morto, II I'ontcflce oidlno' che tutto
fosse fatto per far si' che II prclato
fosso posto In Ilberto',

II Cardlnale Oasparrl, secretarlo dl
stato del I'npa, dopo essersl contultato
col Mlnlstro Itusso presso II Vatlcano,
declse dl Invlaro un dlspacclo

Indlrlzzato "Ivonlne-Mosca- ." In
dctto dlspacclo II Cardtnnle Oasparrl
rsprlmeva tutto II rlncreaclmento del
Papa per l'arreito del prelato o faceva
premuro per la llberazlone dl questo,
data la sua anntata eta' e le

dl snlute, perch' malato.
Quattro Rlornl dopo I.enlne, II Trlmo

FREE

All

: I

i

!

0

rlsultato

accusato'

lit

The
ever out

Italnboiri

Ohio

on &
read items, note and

like ngurc

sleeve Long

J.ti7

Thrift

with

nHHnBiKw To-morr-

Price It for Only!

Remington $OQ
Bicycles LV.VO
New 1010 Model. Mail 'Phone Orders

mud guards, saddle,
extension hsndle roller

banger guaranteed raised non-sM- tires.
Ollie with head with crcen.
dor, pump, graphite and

SECOND FLOOR

TRIMMED FHEE

Chic Untrimmed and
Ready-to-We- ar Hats

That Look Twice Their
Women who must regard economy

expenditure and yet appreciate
smart styles may be fortunate

tpjiBsraagrro .....

JZf
jfJiX

Tweeds

neuay-io-ncu- i:

Hats,
$2.98 &

of
straw combined
with Georgette
crepe in the ruling

prettily
trimmed with
wreaths and rib- -
Dons.

$4 Sports Hats,

Of plaited rough
and

combination effects, with large
bow Pictured.

& Hats,.
$2.98 & $3.98

Of fine and Milan straws,
with ribbon band and streamers.
Black, brown and combinations of
color. One $3.98 style pictured.

1,11 mothers First

Misses' Handsome
New Tailored Suits
Among the most stunning the box
coat suits with rows fine plaits, belt, Dutch
collar with bow, tricolctte vest with pocket and

silk lining. One pictured.
Silvrtont, Velour and

Navy Tricotine $K2 50
They are elaborately braided about collar,

the large patch have odd-sha-

bono buttons and figured peau dc
lining. One sketched.

Handsome Spring Dresses, $32,50
Of taffeta taffeta combined with Georgette.

are long line effects with belt tying in sash;
also square neck styles with lace-edge- d Georgette
crepe collar and braid.
Charming tunic fashions are also prominent in
the groups, and these are quaintly finished with
accordion-plaite- d ruffling.

French Serge Capes, $18.50
Navy and black. The military effects have a
dash and charm distinctive and dcllghtfuL
They show fine plaits, loose-hangin- graceful
back, belted front, plenty of brass buttons and
throw-ove- r collar piped in red, Copenhagen
tan.
Another stylo charmingly features
for flat silk braid. One pictured.

1.98

liaiHBBaEG

Lit llrotliers Second Floor

Patent calf

Women's Smart

Button and lace
also pumps, ox-

fords and colonials.
Black, gray, white and
brown kid; tan andpatent
black satin, gray and
black suede.

f.lt llrathers
nnsT

tlbert

1

The One Day

Daily

HATS

now!

$3.98
Made

shades and

braid plain

band

Misses'

split

well pockets;
cygne

vogue

vuxrn.

4

j.

Purchase Extraordinary

Women's $6 Oxfords

Footwear

f5.50to12

Seventh

Young
$6 to $8 $yl.45
Footwear. ' "
LACE SHOES
Russia calf, black, Un
and gray kidskin with

tops
match.

PUMPS White buck
and tan calf.

mlnliro del bolscevlchl, rlspoaa anchk
con a

che aveva fatto Immedlatamente
Invastlgazlonl sul caso o gll

che l'arrestat non era II Mon.
Ignore ma nlpote Tl lul, dlventldue

Html dl eta', II quale era
d'lntrlglil contro II governo del bolsce-
vlchl.

II telegramma agglungeva che
aveva ordlnato Investlgazlonl
sul caso del glovane arrestato, per asso.

le responsablllta'.

nam, marzo. La Alight-er- l"

ha pubbllcato ordlne del glomo,
flrmato Boselll, nel quale reclama
energlcamente la eahezza dl Flume
Spalato.

Senator) Colonna, Canevaro Tor-rlgla- nl

hanno presentato una Interroga-
tion alia Presldenza del Benato per
conosccre se II Ooverno, In segulto
attentat! dl Spalato contro gll Italian!,
alano state chteste rlparazlonl
queste slano state oltenute.

nnoTiir.ns

Victor Record Day
New March Kecords are anions

the most Interestlnc brought
I'm Always Chailnr and

Head Over lleeis smitirs J oc
Orchestra l.OU

Till We Meet Aln Orlando's
Orchestra, and neantlful QEo

Waldorf Orchestra OsJ
$12 Worth Records, $1 Month
No Trading- - Stamps with Vlctrolas or
Victor Records.

lit Brothers FIFTH FIJOH

Offers PRICES Wanted
needs, the the the sale prices

are important nt the of season. wUh

OF

single-breaste- d

--

Measure

low

braid.

Sizes

$6.98
tie

F

' I

the

35 I QO
)

No or
Filled

Have front and rear sprint
reTerslble bars, chain,

and tread
(I rah black or black

rM

Tool oil can, bell. ,,, r.,vt
Wafffc 4drcrflicmen or simitar Bargain:

Cost

in

i

I i s e r e

in

& of

Children's

Floor, North

aro
of

as
as on

or
There

or

the

coltskin.

52.98

ribbon.

styles

fancy
Serge,

shoes;

Women's

tan

or
to

Russia

un da

che era

un

Ivnln

dare

S

un
da

e

I e

agll

o

l

of a

(if u

Ma

Continuing Our Great
Spring Sale of

Men's Furnishings!
Emphatically It Is to Your

Advantage to Share!

65c & 75c Silk
Four-in-Han-

49c
Brocades, self-figure- s, etc., in
newest colorings. Slide-eas- y

bands.

$1.50 Madras Shirts, 95c
Product of a well-know- n maker.
Rich colored stripe effects. French
cuffs.

SUO Balbriggan "t$1 1 c
Union Suits 1,1U

Medium-weig- ht ecru cotton yarn.
Short sleeves and length.

$6 Tub Silk Shirts, $4.49
Heavy tub silks with self-sati- n

and colored stripe?. Soft cuffs.

75c Silk Half Hose, 39c
Pure thread silk with Use soles' &
tops. Seamless. Black and colors.
Imperfect.

Lit Brothers First Floor, 7th St.

39.75

tl! 1 A AnV6.VX
coltskin wjth long plain vamp and shaped leather'heelsj'also tan with'long vamp, straight tip and leather valklng heels.

high

black
calf,

north

buck leather

Mosca,

Immediate

"Dante

ankle

Men's $7 to $9 Lace
Shoes, $4.89

Black and tan calf. Good
size range.

Misses' $4 to $0 7C
$5 Shoes. .. S.0
CIcan-u- p of short lines.
Patent coltskin with white
buck tops; also white buck
and buckskin. Limited lot.

Women's Spats, $1.59 to $4
New colors, w(th fancy buttons.

EVIslt Our BI Now BesUqr.Bt Best p( EtrtrrtUar at lowest rrteetSereath floor of Our Now BtU41a jn HtiMty.?meWWWfWitkWkWm
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